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overstating things a bit but Small Town Protector (Love Inspired Suspense): 

0 of 0 review helpful A WONDERFUL ENDING TO A DELIGHTFUL SERIES By susan Hope White has done it 
again Lots of suspense some romance and great characterizations I enjoyed revisiting Port Whisper with all its familiar 
people like the Burns family Sketch Ashley and the rest A new character is introduced in this book Garrett Drake an 
FBI profiler This book centers on Lana Burns Lana is a s Sending his family away years ago was the hardest thing FBI 
special agent Garrett Drake ever did But it was the only way to shield them from a case turned terrifyingly personal 
Now a serial killer has come to town To safeguard his estranged son mdash and the entire Port Whisper community 
mdash Garrett needs help And that means reaching out to Lana Burns a captivating woman who cuts through his 
defenses Garrett would willingly risk his life to uncover the killer Bu About the Author With a degree in journalism 
Hope White started her writing career as a reporter but found she wanted to do more than report the facts ndash she 
wanted to give readers a happy ending Now she s thrilled to be combining mystery adventure and r 
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